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tEADERS NOT GREAT TALKERS 
V n •—'•—, ., 

leircrcon't Testimony 1* That Neither 
Washingto* Ncr Franklin Wasted 

Words In Debut*. 

•"Mono- tnan a century ago Thomas 
Jefferson said: "I serv<>d with Gen. 
Washington in the legislature of Vir-
|inta, before the reVolutlon â nd dur-, 
ngdt, with Dr. Franklin in congress. 
I never heard either of them speak 
:en minutes at a time, nor to any but 
lie main point, -which was to decide 
She Question. 

"They laid their shoulders to the 
preal; points, knowing that the little 
>nes would follow of themselves. If 
he present congress errs in too much 
miking, how can it be otherwise? In. 
i body to which the people sead 1550 
awyers, whose trade Is to qaestlotr. 
jverything, yield nothing, and toltf by 
She hour? That 150 lawyers shoulg-
io business together ought not .to be 
•sipeeted."' 

Multiply the above fey four, add sev
eral hundred new subjects for debate, 
jtvide into two parties and you have 
he national legislature In the year of 
trace 1920, remarks; the Pome Sector. 
Probably ft.could be calculated by an 
>fflcient expert tlyit the amount qj cn^ 
srgy, time, money and lung -power' 
wasted In one session, by congress 
would be enough to drain every 
yvanip In this country, irrigate every 
tarren acre and rescue and educate 
»very chilli laborer,' with enough left 
jver then to support and tram every 
ivotuided doughboy. 

As it Is, small wonder that gentle 
mocks at the door of congress are 
lrrt\vnedf out by the oratorical uproar 
inside. 
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ILL 
DOG U U . B X 9 NEW STEP 

R,';DCK* was old, but the younger 
dogs Ifenew # i l ^; he no longer 

could hunt he kneŵ  more About hunt-' 
ing than they did and often they 
would sit before the door of his,* house 
and listen to hla adventures when he 
was a young dog. 

"Rid I-evert tell yo\j about the time 
Mr.; Jack Babbit fooled m^V- Ji« asked 
one day. 

None of them had heard it* so Mr. 
Dog shook himself and gave Ms head 
a final scratch and settled down In the 
sun comfortably £o begj?n*hts story. 

"It wag in the very. tfr#t days of my 
loing hunting with the* master," said 
Mr. Dog, "We had bad * very good 
morning- and when ft was dinner time 
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CHARGED WITH DESERT SAND. 

McAlpine-Bullock-Co. 
, The Really, Truly Christmas Store 

Conveniently Loeated on State Street, near 
Andrew. • All* cars transfer. 

Owing to the tact that we have at this 
season ENORMOl/S STOCKS that we 
must realize the cash upon we have made 

TREMENDQUS REDUCTIONS 
on all lines of merchandise in all * 

DEPARTMENTS 

B 

Beacon Bath Robe Material, large 
assortment of new patterns. 7 E 
Former price 88c. Sal* Price / DC 

Underwear Half Price 
One Odd Lot of Children's Warm 
Fleece Lined, Ribbed Combination 
Suits, also separate Pants and Vests. 
Regular price 86c to $2.29 each. Sale 
Price half of the above original price. 
•• COME EARLY 
Children's ^Sleepers 

Children's Flesh Colored Crinkled 
Crepe Night Gowns. Former 7 C 
price $1.50. Sale Price. . . . . . . / J I 
Children's Heavy, Warm' Night 

..,._. 1, all sizes. Former . , „ _ 
price $1.25 to $1.79. Sale <fc | J Q price 

[T 

Open Evenings 

During 

XMAS WEEK 

Get "SPERRY" 

Gold Stamps With Every 

Purchase 

Blanket Prices Cut 
Deep 

Beacon White Blankets, heavy 
weight, cut separate and 'bound. 
Limited quantity at this price. For
mer price $3.50. Sale.... A I A Q 
Price, each. 4) I . \ 7 0 
Beacon Heavy Camping Blankets, 
blue and khaki. Former 
price $6. SO. Safe Pries 
Beacon Extra Heavy. Army 
Camping Blankets, size 68x84, dark 
blue and khaki, very warm and dor-
able. Former price$13.98. <fcQ Q O 
Sale Price 4 I / . 7 O 
Beacon Extra Heavy and Handsome 
Plaid Blankets, full double bed size. 
Former price 10.00. Sale 
Price .,.."". 

tf hat la Known as the "Red Wind" 
Makes Lift Miserable Along 

* the Mediterranean. 

Sojourners in the Mediterranean for 
any length of time see the red wind 
is well as feel its oppressive Influ
ence. It Wows from tlie*deserts of Af-

cn nnd .derives its name from the 
particles* ft red sand with wh|cU it ta 
charged, • Should rain descend while 
this wind, prevails, the sand become* 
n'ud. and thence arise,the Mmud ahowt-
exs.", v ' • , 

In Its dry state it Is more oppress
ive by far than any other wind known 
to" the Mediterranean, not excepting 
the'"black "alrocco." Its' effects are# 
In many ways remarkable. The sand,' 
of excessive fineness, enters between 
yottc eyelids and your eyes; it gets 
Into your nostrils and down your 
throat; It adhe.res>to, your skin and 
works Itself Into yldur watch; it in
creases the annoyance of mosquitoes, 
and It Is so dry that, as you write or 
read, the paper curls up as if ertpo*cd 
to fire-beat, Tables »ad chairs of sea
soned wood, and of old manufacture, 
crack with a report almost.like r. pis
tol-shot, and no quantity of drink has 
aiuch effect on yonr raging thirst. All 
this time your skin Is harcj and »dry, 
and without the relieving influence of 
perspiration. . < 
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CUT GLASS 
|^ a p p i e s, Bon Bon 
Dishes. Etc, now 

59c 
Footed Bowls, Baskets, 
Etc.. now 

75c 
Great Assortment of 
Beautiful Pieces, at 

$1.00 
EACH 

A SALE OF 
;4CUTEX" x 

60c size Cutex Compact 
Manicure Set, 

45c 
$1.50 size Traveling 
Manicure Sett, 

$1.30 
$3.00 size B o u 3 o i r 
Manicure Sets. 

$2.50 

' Christmas Box Stationery 
100 Boxes Fancy Stationery for thte holidaygift. 

(Oust look at it.) Regular price $1.00. £%y£ 
Sale price lor this week . . . . . . . . . . 

Sale Aprons and House presses 
$1.98 Large Bungalow Percale.... - O f t * 
Aprons. This week sale ••' "*^ 
$5.00 Gingham House Dresses, C O ^ f | 
nicely trimmed. Sale price . . . . . »P » • w - V 

f'ancy Turkish Bath Towels 
$1.25 Fancy Turkish T o w e l s . . . . . . . 8 5 C 
$1.00 Fancy Turkish Towels >.K 6 f > C 

« 

Collsotlng Tmfflss. 
"Truffles?" said the boy. "Why! 

They're « sort of mushroom that don't 
come up." .Accurate enough, except
ing Hint truffle* are not mushrooms/ 
However, they are fuligi (and are 
cousin* to the mushroom) and they 
taste and look (Inside) n good deal 
like ^mushrooms. The best truffles In 
(he world grow In France. Other spe
cies grow in Italy and Spain and even 
In 'England, 

Truffles grow niidergroun'!, tauch 
like potatoes, except that they grow 
individually and not on the roots of 

plant. In appearance ihey are glo
bose, bright brown and black, and are 
covered with polygonal wart?, not so 
very unlike the eyea of a 'potato. 
Their flesh Is n blackish gray, seamed 
with white veins. , They smell rtiighty 
good when they are rlpe-^soniething 
like crushed Strawberries. Later the 
smell crows stronger, but 1t doesn't 
reenH tW perfume of the strawberries 
then—far from It, 

1*12-114 STATE ST.-116 118 

f&W Vf*" StoitWWAM &£*i trt&s&euP" 

Geo. Engcft & Co. 

Principal Office sad Yard, 

A 0 6 C^cchssjrjsjc* S t r « * t 
Telepboale 157 

Main 2tt7 FOR THE Gteja. 362 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK ^ 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

CAFETERIA 
BEST EATS IN TQWN 

TIME-SAVING 
ECONOMICAL 

4 5 Pulton Avenue 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
t * * * -—-J 

Oldest ofn Industrlts, v 

Perhaps jbe oldest of all industries 
Is sheep raising for It was practiced 
even before agriculture. iVool is the 
product of cultivation or domestjei-
t|ori. for there are no wild animals 
which closely resemble the •wool-bear-
tog sheep. Floyd W. Parsons In the 
Saturday Evening Post soys that wltlf 
the diseoveny that cleth could be made 
from foool came art effort 'to- Improve 
the fleece by selection and breeding. 
The early Komans. were most success
ful in thi* pursuit, ,artd their endeavors 
along this line resulted in developing 
a fleece of great fjneitess.r After the 
conquest of the Iberian peninsula.* Ro
man sheep were introduced into Spain, 
where they so greatly improved the 
native flocks that even during the Ro
man supremacy Spanish wool led the 
woridV markets, a prestige held for 
saapy centuries. 

I was resting under the shade of soine 
btisheii when all aj once I-saw some
thing move, • , ^ • ' 

"I was pretty spry in'those days and 
off I went like a shot to #ee "M'ljat It 
was. When h wa» mt In the P*th I 
saw Mr. Jack Rabbit going llckerty-
spllt through the >vqods,, ' 
\ "I knew pretty well where be in* 
tended io to because 1 had seen a 
1>liK'(.- that morning I intended to look 
Into the first spare, time X hud, tot t-
suspeeted, that Mr. Jack Îivefl there, 

"Jaqk was some *«»t runner, btft I 
was right'at hi* heels and tbe first 
thing he knew he was up against ft 

Stone wall Us«t 
W*» fa ft coraec, , , , -- - » 

-He turnea are«a4 am) fswid 

nered. and as , I as* about l» m^\t\ 
should like to aig aiftvo* ftC^foaA &•& 

good %| a dead rabbit b«t £U , 
«ftythWg nut *<m *m£ *'*^ / * , 

" *l hear IP* «#** w*»fci 
jumper,' said Mr. lack.. *Wo 
'me see yon dance? I fttt| 
would not care to pwp, as tnact 1 
give me a chance to run "sway.* 

"'Just wluit X was thinking/ 
plied, 'hut if you wtaK' to aee mm 1 
I -winNshow you a tew steps.' 

MI Mad taken only a few wk*»; 
asked: *I>ld you ever try tWaT 
lie gave a qu^r Uttle hop bsfcckj* 
then sldewaya and then hackfraf$| 
again. 

"It waa a fancy step I hsdnat 1 
and so I tried It, and, would1 yoa 
Ueve, I forgot I was going to take-l 
back to ray master, I was so Inter 
in that fancy backward .step. 

"The, flrat thins/1 knew I had 
so many steps backward that 
Rabbit wits, 4owmt wf ,(tpMk tbs, 
as quick aM t left him room eq 
to run out ojfr th« cornerc^»e»*i 
hlra he ir*W, si leap and bound 
away he went • ''•<'•'••*«*£% 

*0\%t the stump, and sĴ MMW'f--**5™" 
lowetl, but" I* got*'awa^ tad X-
.hnck- to hny '-maSiter feeHng" sfwar- Wa^t l 
ashamed, and' as he had been ctl»at*',^ 
fon- some tlme-.I. also- Mas punlalisd. '**>$ 

ut #«nt':thl;lnext' morning 'to-
pTa«s ,wV«ft I Wu" thought Mft:1'*!*; 
might live, but he had mo»ed oai «af \ 
baggage, and X. never fi# him- allftki^^Lj 
- "Kowf: Uke 'Wfttylnt. Hw»'-.-""" '" 
fttory," saW atr. Dog, gktlag **•' 
stireteh^n«^teiiei4 "attd newt W 
learn any new steps from Jft<*.r 
Wt or ftnf ojt his famUy. 4 , ^ ' 
, •'Stick, *» the ooaa yo« know, 
practice them until no sttps of 
fsmliy can P«t thsta beyood 
fsaseii.' . / - .- • *?ojjraR 
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HOW IVAN WON ,> 

IVAN waa a poor hoy, hut • vary 
ambitious one. His father was-a 

blacksmith, and .when the great lord* 
would coma-by in their armor to hava 
their steeds shod, Ivan would M1 b y , 
the forge and gaxe in wonder at their 
nandimme array. 

One \ day Lord Raymond rode tip 
with bis beautiful daughter accosa-
panyki^ Ulm. 00 a pony, Iras ad
mired the young girl as she sat wait
ing for her father's hots* to bat shod. 

"Have you heard this news, fatberr 
asked Ivan's mother of her husband 
the next nsorslng at breskfsst. "Lord 
Raymoud was last night <*HIIM1 to tha 
war by oar king, an,dttt uoon today 
he and his 600 men will ride fortb." 

"But who will defend the castle if 
old ^arl Edmond comes against It In 
the lord's sbseoce?" asked the father. 

''I think there is »nJall»fear of that,** 
replied the wlf*̂  

80 at noon the long tine of prancing 
steeds, headed by the lord* rode down 
the road and was,soon lost to slghu. 

One .September afternoon Jvnfl 
walked to the summit of 4 hilt, from 
which be could see the surrounding 
country for miles. A flickering light 
caught*hls eye. There was a long pro
cession of men winding acrosli the 
valley, and all were clad In glittering 
armor. They were keeping close to 
the'shadow of the woods, but *h#n 
they crossed the sunlit path their 
swords flashed hack the light brightly. 
At the head rode a huge man on a 
black horse and nearby another ear
ned a banner onwh|ch wai'a &><* 
eagle. . , ' 
- "It Is old Rart Bdmondt*' exclaimed 
Ivan. "He if coming to attae* tho 
iord't costi* in the absence of the 
qsjrner." _ . * 

Then far below Ivan noticed that 
not far from the castle was a- large 
bridge, and below it W'hed^ f̂tĵ lgh; 
river. 

"The earl wlli'camp on 
the big bridge this 

Mhkto uniaiW - tao ĵp̂ saftf he ha 
eat. and for tv̂ a h^i^hi aaht, 
iffwaw^avf. âftB> â Baŝ n vaa^v a^^a^paajB ^^aa^s^. 

hrokiii) hi tvt -fjdftft̂ - .MhnflMai 
*P^P ' W l ^ ' ^ "||"̂ ^̂ ws> "••^•^P r âtaVaauafc- -••p»(^(^^"j 

hoars of JMWtas.'oad ifmUaf ^'"" 
* ^ r " " * ™ j ^ * Jaa^p w sjsBajBjr*̂ ŝao3B» <v^^nwasjai 

agoa to.also sowf that. J 
woald aoW'faU aaftft OWa 
walk #p i t stat by ttoeJi 
plsaks ever th« hoWTvea ssa4o>lt 

•HW" *•'•* SaW*P^WSay 't^aapB w ŝaWaat ^•^S^^Ra^' 

At daw* he hoaal cat' tfassf ot 
Tbe -heavy- horses tiottoi-oata 
bridge, wain Ivas hM la tha 
st tbe far- oad. ^ - At th« head otUI t 
Bat)'. Baâ ond os> his Mava-ehaî ar, 

^neared, tha' sMa taaalag to the 

1 riiJi .; 'r' ,y' 't7w , | T l 

im-^;'k 

Japs Hold Fuji Sacred. 
Fuji Is the natae of Japan's most 

famous mountain, and, writes fhe'jJa
panese correspondent of the London 
Morning Post, no ^Japanese thinks 
anything' of himself until lie. has made 
some effort to ascend its sacred 
heights.. To climb Fuji is a religious-
duty to most Japnnese, while only a 
pleasure / o some attd a tioast to oth
ers. Its graceful cone, like an Inverted 
fan, is so\ familiar to all "admirers of 
Japanese art that it needs\no! descrlp* 
tlon here; ^ut in Japan every nioun-
taln has a spirit; aiid the spirit .01. 
a beautiful or awe-inspiring moutrtaln 
Is to H atrictl^reap^ctedV^ 

is srtde sit 
evening In the 

woods," snid the boy aloud, "And by 
morning will come over* to take the 
castle. If the timbers hoIdlngJt can 
be cut throujgh tonight the wicked 
mem will fall into tbe river." 

With this he ran to his fathers 
shop an*»W°t a f t *** WJtlhitt aa hour 
he was-at the bridge ftnd, had *«n td 
"the other side/ near jhe c#rtte. Se
lecting one of the big, strong posts 

?4 

His horse, catae ovw the piaak, 
wsy and down steed and rtqor 
into .the river. Tb« soidlei* ksajwl 
ceuM »iot atop their korsos, 
dreds tumbled, Into the stitftt* 
their leader. * 

Suddenly the sound tf. !.-> 
shrilled on tbe air and Ivaa saw 
log toward .hiss .along the rtvoJ-^ 
the saine lord 'a^ymoa*'Who. 
starched awaytwa ssoaths Jhrtatsi^l 

rran i«M the lord how h* 
feated lh» wicked oarf ass*.***/*! 
castle wan n*w,aa*oi <fosa,a«r; 
by the enemy, 

"Well dona, mr tadf c«ee 
"You have doao bsttw 4baa X 
have with ail "ay moa. To»> 
cone to the castle and bo part 
guard, so when you are a asaa.y«i 
be a knight," ' s« 

So Ivan took up hlft abode «t 
castle. Years afterward, who»,la»ii 
married to Adele and retgafaat-
the surrounding land, he had* s>' 
pillar of atone erected at 
to mar* the «krt 1»horo'-' 
ed huadreda- of laea. *« 
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